<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>Purpose of the Day &amp; Safety Announcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35 – 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Welcome (President Picker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40 – 9:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
<td>CPUC Commissioners Peterman, Randolph, Guzman-Aceves, Rechtschaffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEC Chair Weisenmiller and Commissioners McAllister, Hochschild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Advisory Committee Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. | How much choice do Californians want and what is the best way to provide it? What choices are missing from the state's policies? | CCA Elected Official(s)  
                           IOU  
                           Customers |
| 10:30 – 10:40 a.m. | Break                                                               |                                                                              |
| 10:40 – 10:50 a.m. | Update on CEC 2019 Building Energy Efficiency Standards & Implications for Choice |                                                                              |
| 10:50 – 11:50 a.m. | Core Principle: Providing Affordability and Consumer Protections     | Consumer Representative  
                           IOU  
                           Academic Perspective  
                           CCA |
| 11:50 a.m. – 1 p.m. | Lunch                                                               |                                                                              |
| 1 – 2 p.m.     | Core Principle: Decarbonization: Scaling Infrastructure              | Labor  
                           Generator  
                           Environmental Justice  
                           Preferred resources |
2 – 3 p.m. | Core Principle: Maintaining Reliability  
- IOU  
- CCA  
- ESP  
- Market Perspective  

3 – 3:05 p.m. | Ad Hoc Committee Closing Remarks  
3:05 – 3:15 p.m. | Closing Remarks and Next Steps (President Picker)  
3:15 – 4:00 p.m. | Public Comment  

**NOTE 1:** This is a working draft agenda subject to confirmation by the speakers.  

**NOTE 2:** Comments and statements submitted in writing or at the En Banc may be relevant to the proceedings listed on the distribution list for this announcement. It is expected that one or more Commissioners may read these comments and will attend and participate in the En Banc. One or more advisors to the CPUC Commissioners may also be in attendance at the En Banc. Other CPUC decision-makers may also attend the En Banc. The En Banc agenda has been publicly noticed on the CPUC’s Daily Calendar more than 10 days in advance, so statements made at the En Banc will not constitute an ex parte communication.  

The California Customer Choice team will post all written comments received by June 11th simultaneously to the Customer Choice website, at [www.cpuc.ca.gov/customerchoice](http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/customerchoice). Since the comments are being sent directly to the California Customer Choice team and will be made publicly available at the same time, under Rule 8.2(c)(3)(A) of the CPUC's Rules of Practice and Procedure, this public posting will satisfy the need of each individual party to have to separately notice any implicated proceedings.  

**NOTE 3:** Although there will be a quorum of Commissioners, no formal action of the CPUC will be taken at the En Banc.  

**NOTE 4:** The California Energy Commission is docketing the Draft Green Book, notice, agenda, transcript of the En Banc, and presentations related to the En Banc as part of the scope of the 2018 Integrated Energy Policy Report (IEPR) Update proceeding. For further information on how to file comments in Docket No. 18-IEPR-01, please consult the CEC's IEPR webpage.  

**WEBCAST:** To access the CPUC's webcast, please visit [www.adminmonitor.com/ca/cpuc](http://www.adminmonitor.com/ca/cpuc), which includes a video webcast archive.  

If you are having any difficulty viewing the broadcast, please contact the Admin Monitor Help Desk Toll Free at (888) 792-8686 for assistance.  

**PHONE:** You can listen to the En Banc by phone by dialing **1-888-823-5134**. When prompted, enter passcode **7032156#**.